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Th* copy fllmad han hu bMti raproduead thanki
to tha ganaroalty of:

National Ubrarv cf Canada

Tha Imagas appaaring hara ara tha baat quality

potalbia cjntldaring tha condition and laglblllty

of tha original copy and In kaaping with tha
filming contract apaelflcatlans.

Original coplaa In printad papar eovara ara fllmad
baglnning with tha front covar and anding on
tha laat paga with a printad or illuatratad Impraa-
kin, or tha back covar whan appropriata. All

othar original coplaa ara fllmad baglnning on tha
firat paga with a printad or Illuatratad Impraa-
alon, and anding on tha laat paga with a printad

or Illuatratad impraaalon.

Tha laat racordad frama on aach microflcha
ahall contain tha aymbol —^- (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol V Imaaning "END"),
whichavar appllaa.

Maps, platas, charts, ate, may ba fllmad at

diffarant raductlon ratios. Thoaa too larga to ba
antlraly Includad In ona axpoaura ara fllmad
baglnning In tha uppar laft hand comar, laft to

right and top to bonom, as many framas as
raqulrad. Tha following diagrama lllustrata tha
mathod:
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L'axamplaira film* fut raprodult grtca i la

atntto§M da:

BIbllothiqua natlonala du Canada

Laa Imagaa auivantaa ontM raprodultaa avae la

plus grand aoln. eompta tanu da la condition at
da la nottat< da l'axamplaira fllmt, at an
conformity avac la* condition* du contrat da
filmag*.

Laa axamplaira* orlglnaux dont la couvartura an
paplar **t Imprlmta *ont fllmfa an commandant
par I* pramlar plat at an tarmtnant *olt par la

darnMra paga qui comporta una amprelnta
d1mpra*aion ou d'lHuatration. soft par I* tacond
plat, aalon la caa. Tout laa autra* axamplalrat
orlglnaux aont filmte an eommanvant par la

pramMra paga qui comporta una ampralnta
d'Impraaalon ou d'lHuatration at an tarntlnant par
la darnMra paga qui comporta una talla

ampralnta.

Un daa aymbolas sulvant* apparaKra aur la

darnlira Imag* da ehaqu* microflcha, lalon I*

caa: la aymbola —» algnifia "A SUIVRE", la

ymbola aignlfia "FIN".

Laa carta*, plancha*. tablaaux, ate. pauvant ttra
fllmte « da* taux da rMuction dlfftrant*.

Lor*qua la documant aat trop grand pour ttra
raprodult an un *aul cllch4. II aat film* t partir

da I'angia iup«ri*ur gaucha, da gauch* i drolta,
at da haut an bat an pranant la nombra
dtmagaa n«ca**alra. Laa diagramma* auivanta
llluatrant la mMhoda.
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Including the Two Celebrated Altar
Pictures that were Seriously
Damaged by Fire In the

Seminary Chapel.
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^ttM on an Cx^b^tion
of tome

<^Ib Masittvpittti

By 0. M FAmCHILO, Jr.

The •ntiwwitiM of the Quebec Semin-
S^.™ I^T*! UniTewHy win hold u^bibpn from the lOAto the IsSi"Jme of » number of import«nt Mint-m«» ^ «ome 0* thejreatert of tfiTSd
««|»*«w». TW pieturea have been w-
HA expert, J. Pnrres Carter. 'V^
these pMntinga m but a f«w am^

SkL^ '"S?^ 'SI««ntatiTe of the«*ole, for the TTnirewity posMMeTa

«umple« of some of the mort renownedn««>M m art. The pictnTee, m.^
and all of them require appropriatef«mmg. Theanthoritle-arefiTO^
to the urgent necenity of the caw, but

J^S.««,
.'"ndicapped for wailt of

fnnda. It w not afane resrettable that

Tu .L^"***"^ *'?" ^« neglected,
It w almost a cnme, for many of theae
pictures represojt a Iring'. ransom in

SiHw ?L°*^ ^^^ only 8 few weeks
ago that the Duke of Norfolk disposed of



LS"' ^y. Holbein for the .um of

Ihf'^ t^ '.* "•
S"' improbable thattie Nabonal Gallery will ^

qnire it Kibg Le^M of m-mmb». ,„,t «,ld.a VwiY^ke for ^i

purcnased by the vendor s Dredecmmrs

in London It must not be forgottenhowever, that the value of even an oWmaster « largely dependent upon ite

v.^?.*^"-, ^5 accumulated dirt and old

E^*^ oentun^ and a cracked and

ture m the eyes of a connoiseur orbuyer In the great European coll«S^

watcMnl eye and loving care for thesafety and weU preser^ationT J h^charges. The climate of Canada with
ite severe changes is particularly tr^g
to paintmgs and ceaseless ^giS^mnst be exercised to prevent Mpid de-
terioration Mr. Carter, who has a fuUpage U^ustrated article in the "NewYork World" of the 23id on the mastt'

?^^ V^S ^''^ ^°^^ Historical Sod-etys collection emphasizes the danger
pT neglect to care for oH paintings. In

iSfJr'°V"^'f'^«*^ .=«"8 attention to apnoelesB Gaido Rem among the I.«val
pictures.

Some descriptions of the pictures to be
specially exhibited at Laval University
on the 10th of June may be of interest.



One of the most, L' not the moBt.
treMured and preciou. )«lonaing of the
yaebec Seminary ia t»- celebrated altar
piece represeotiba the "Holy Family,"
(The RepoM in Egypt). The hiatory of
tliia sacred work is erceedinjly intereat-
ing, and it is particularly dear to the
Seminary becanse it ^aa, that when the
war with S'rance and England reanlt-
ed in^ the cession of Canada to the Bri-
tish, "hei Missions etrangeres de Paris"
had tnis beantifnl work iminted express-
ly for the Quebec Seminary rid sent
oyer to Quebec as a token of their nn-
dyiDg loye and deyotion during their
brethren's time of trial to show that
they had not forgotten them. Tie great
painter Van Loo, then the most cele-
brated painter in France was engaged
to paint the picture. It represents the
' Bepose in Egypt of the Holy Family,"
a remarkable composition of wond«rfnl
beauty. Van Loo studied in Italy and
upon his return to France waa made
President of the Academy and was re-
nrded as the head of tho profespion, be-
sides, he enjoyed the distinction of royal
imtronage. Upon its arriyal in Quebec
this splendid work became the master-
piece of the Seminary Chapel where it
remained until the disastrous fire which
destroyed that sacred edifice some eigh-
teen years ago when fourteen priceless
paintings were burned excepting two,
namely, this famous altar-piece and an-
other yery beautiful work of great yalue
and representing "The Vision of Saint
Anthony." painted by Parrocel. Both of
these were badly burned and blistered,
and «o discolored as to be almost totally
unrecognizable. The altar-piece by Van



Lop WM alao badly torn and bad a large
hole bnraed in it. Both tbeae pdntinoa
were tbongbt to be imparablr dam-
aged, but when Mr. Purreg Carter waa
Here laat ipnng preparing the new citta-

ISSS'i^* j" '^ ^ anything poadble
oonld be done to lave theieWitorioal
works. After examining them he ex-
prewed the opinion that it would be poa-
ible to restore them, badly aa they were
damaged. The TJniTenn'ty authorities
expressed their great desire to reseae
these works from their dilapidated con-
dition, and <*livion and at the first op-
portunity the artist repaired to Quebec
to make good his word and to carry out
the difficult task.

T*** Sreat trouble that confronted him
was the charred condition of the paint-
JPW. {«>peciaUy that of the Holy fam-
ily), which made it utterly impossible
to move them with the hands for relin-mg them on a new canvas, which was
the only possible way to save them,
ihc first thing to be done was to take
off inch bv inch the old back lining
which had been put on before the painting
left JVanoe. This ultimately accom-
plished, and the large hole bridged, the
question now was how to move the pic-
ture, in Its charred condition, to place
It on the new canvas. The difficulty
was overcome by the artist makinutwo
Canvas frames of the same size and get-
ting the picture between them sandwich-
like. so that it could be turned up and
down. When the new canvas was
ready with a wet preparation spread
upon it. which was to fasten the back
or the altar-piece, it could then be slid
off the large stretching frame onto the



new MDTM witbont toaehing it with the
hand*, and afterward* preaaed with
heary hot iron* and made perfectly flat

and unooth and ready for the next itep
jn ita restoration, which wai the clean-
ing of it. When this wan reached a
new difflcalty aroae a* the painting had
aecnmnlated the smoke and greaoefrom
the altar candle* of over a hundred and
fifty year*. This had been Tamiahed
from time to time and was now baked
bjL the intense heat from the Are, and
formed a thick dense layer of black bitn-
minons matter which entirely concealed
the painting. To remove this it requir-
ed otmtinnally dampening with prepara-
tions, and careful scraping—the scrap-

ings resembling so mnch pitch. Qradn-
ally the beantifnl work Hegan to come
to life again and with patient and
watchfal labor all the colors were
brought out in their pristine charm, so

that at last, after great and ceaseless toil,

the painting has assumed, as near as age
will permit, ita original state, tjni tmiy
a work of the very greatest beauty and
poetry—The composition is magnificent.
The group of the "Sainte Famille" is

entirely bghted by the light emanating
from the Divine Child Jesus as he re-
poses inecstacy on the arm of the Bless-
ed Virgin and receives the light of the
Hily Spirit and the Eternal i^ther and
the Angelic Host.
The second painting that was miracul-

ously saved from the fire was that of the
"Vision of St. Anthony." by the cele-
brated French artist, Pierre Parrocel.
This painter was bom in 1664 and died
in 1739. He was the nephew of Joseph
and son of Ix>uis Parrocel, and was bom



!?„.. * ??'* «'P«'^'' beauty ^e te

t'^eomg paintings aw fS^*^ !S
My uwWled in the Seiriinary ObaBd^ere rt is hoped they will le «SSto
1,^^^?^ fc\«> >Wfi"ite iK
nntl^ ''**iy

dwooTered at theLayd
2 k3 M*V^ ^''''* "« being witM^

'^^PnWfi ff^P?^'; ."^ 'epresenting

«Sa^^ n r"°- J* " P"°t«d by the
eel<*r«ted Itahap Master. Onido Seni.fchis earher life ; • painted his mogipwdom works often npon this mStaland many of these are his wry d.SM they are the most prized. -TV ,X



'' Jw
jeot u represented in » oompoeitian ofmany figures in the centre of which
seated wpon » dais, the BlesM^ Virgin
norsM the Divine Infant. She i* rar-
rpnnded by St. Elizabeth, St. Anne, St.

J ^?V ^^- J<*eph and other saints
and high priests. In the backgronnd is
a temple and architectural bnildings.
The oolonnng is wonderfully pure and
fine and well preserved, although the
work had bbstered greatly and reauiied
careful treatment. The weD known
pamting of the "Coronation of the
Blessed Viwin," in the British National
iMUery m London is of the same period
of this Masters' work.

hJ^^L"!^* ^^ proTe a great attrac-
tion to the general pnblio and artists
alike, is the wonderfid work which has
lately been discovered representing Onr
Lord calhng St. Peter who leaves a boatm which he was fishing and hurries
tbroagh the water to the shores at the
command of the Master.

It is an important work of large di-
mennons and it is painted in tiw finest

f^aJ *™* ""OMitic and tragic mas-
ter^ Balvator Bosa, and is the most im-
portant of several the University is fop.
tnnate m possessing. It had suffered by
the water during the fire which took
place some years ago in the roof of the
Semmary, and was badly blistered. The
auBenlt process of relinmg on new can-
vas hw renewed the lease of its life for
an indefinite future, and the deaning
and repamng has revealed its wonderful
bMubes and m^itiiflcent colouring
which dirt and discoloured varnish has
hidden for many yean until only it*
ghost coukt be seen.
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The superb "Ecoe Homo"-a work ofsnbhme pathos, rendered with the mottooMnmm.te skill the painters' art ig
capable of, is p»,nted on a very oldIt^an canyas. It u over 400 years old,

?i!rx?"** ^ «/*er the original project
tor the great fresco at Sarrano, near

-lirP'^'xT »?'?"eqnent version by the^H»t artist Lnini of the same project A«iml«work only larger, was in t^ff^.
,
ong Henry Doetsch collection, London

fJtir^'^ X? 'fnean' representingSpnng in a© form o< a beautiful

S»^ «^'^,/"''^."°^«" » » iMd.

f J^o.*?^ ?°1'°« ^e^^n her handsawreath of flowere. Onpid hoversabove her and shower, flowert npon her.

i^!J!,°''V'*''^ rare works lately dis-

rZ^ '°1" P?'°*«^ ^J *e famous^nch court painter, ftancois Bon-

Madame de Pompadour. The Laval coi-tion contains Mveral portraits o fte

A L^""''' "^^""^ *'y *« artist

T.«««n«^!, ^Z
Wilham Kalf. and re-

abeantifully draped table with a rich
«reenclotfc, on which rests « delf d^h
™°1."A*' P'^tterover whiVA fall,

,^f.' A Venetian glasses. The paint-

ter*^s^^* ''%! qiiint^ssence of the Mas-

^^l«r^f t'"'-^"''*
«''«'' ^''e ^rational

P^rit^^! ^"^°". ?" *e Loi'^re at

w^"k irS^^edi-f^^'" ""-p'- ™»
The charming work on wupl renn.-»*nt.ng the "Blessed Virgin «o1 ffit
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SsTionr with the Infant 8'»iat Jdin"
was ao black that it was rafarrud to m
the "Gaknued MMkau." Now H ia
oleMed and ita gnat beantiea brought
to Jlght, ita fine qualitiea may be enjoy-
ed by the atndent of art. It haa beni
identified as an onginal work by
Andrea Schiavone, the artist whom
Iitian himself rescned from olMcarity.
The work is very rich m colouring and
betrays the best traditions of the oreat
Venetian school.
A work of the greatest interest

" *"«*„ representing "The Pmit
Garland" and identified as the orig-
toal project by the great painter.
Sir Pete. Paul Rubens. In the process
of reUmng this work recently, Mr. Oar^
toe found pamted on the back of the
original canvas, the date 1614. The
larger work executed by nnpilg and
touched by Rubens afterwards is in theMumch Gallery, was painted in the year
1618. Mr. Carter declares that thei« is
no question of doubt that the Laval pic-
ture is the original by Bubens own hand
as the work itself beans full testimony
to as well as the canvas being
the same as the artist habitually used
and the same as Mr. Carter
has found other genuine works painted
upon. It was recently discovered among
a number of other rare works which had
been forgotten for years stowed awaym a lumber room. Most curious too ia
another fine work. It is the original
portrait of Mrs. Sarah Seddons, the
grp't actress and it is painted by Sir
MioaiaB Lawrence. The learned and tal-
ented lady IS represented quite ycmng
seated beneath a vine with the rich glow
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jwinea about her and hoMa a hnnk {t.

with the emblems of Death Md nm?

A^i^J^ ^"""^H^' Laflanme
. * P«ntmg by a master vhose works«re seldom seen on this oonSt ?I^

work kra^S!?**^^ ^"r^- This latterwork M 72 feet wade an^ooneidererl oneOf fte worid's masterpieces.

-„^* *^j *** *?«»* remarkable diMSo^enes made at Laval ig both otgniiW,o «.d artirtic interest i^sKa. ,t » the <wigmal portrait, life si-of tte celebrated Oardinil PrinSTheodore Trimltins. Ho was J iSj!

fS^^'S^i-
B^*"'"* " widoweTheentered holy orders and was Legate offfie marohes, and Cardinal ^iffijS'raen he was sncoeesirely Vioerov of i^Ki^om of Aragon (IMsT^SioS

(1847), and of Sardini* fieM) IT« {.
repnMentod striding b«ffi the^i^tioo of a olaaeioal hnildiM^ He wSSSia red ™roo^, over his dSiblS? I^



IS

rod military hat, and oarriea a mar-
shal's b»ton in hia right hand Hewears very lone: dark luxuriant hairwith mouataohe and an imperial. Inthe background a mounted soldier iaseen galloping in the distance where
tti« signs of war are indicated. Thestrong effect of the chiarowuro togeth!er with the determined expreLion
fiT^uoe a highly dramatic^ effect
Notwithstanding the deep shadowswhich prevail, the whole work is Inm!mow and the fl«ih ptunting contains^e Yital characteristics peculiar to

Iw!?rr\" ri? " the w<xn"erf^-^ •'''
•
**™'^*^ »»<J impaste. Thework IS inscribed on upper left-handcorner: THEO CARD PMNOSTRTWLTIVS ARAGONL PRO RB^"

1643, which inscription is absolutely^iginal and painted at the saTeSMihG picture, thus showing it to harebeen executed in his 47tf year-thl
l^ "^ l"s appointment as ^^roy of
^.„^°"- J^^ celebrated S^irt
Sira), the painter of the aboVf d«!
in 1599. He was educated for a

P^Valled'^aiTT ""* »»» lo^e oTartprevailed and he was placed with

paTntinT ^fl^*''* «"«''^ «*^S
to PM^" TV ^"^ ~'"* P""te'
« rtndiS Z' fJ?'"

P««e»<»d Mm with

painted many important portraits ofthe great dafiniteries of hie^^l Vf
18 unnecessary to enlarge uS^ tfLvery great value of this ^nrV^wnedby Laval niversity. G^niSe v2^queas are to-day priceless.
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